Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)
1.

When does WOV start and what are the logistics?
WOV will begin the week of Monday, September 14, 2020, at DGV. Both Virtual and Traditional daytime
(10 am) and evening classes (7 pm) are available. Sessions meet for 90 minutes. It is a 34-Week Study.
Breaks include Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Spring Break. Up to 6 absences are allowed. A calendar will
be provided at Orientation.

2.

Will WOV be offered at other campuses in 2020-2021?
WOV is offered at Atlanta, Bremen, and Dunwoody. Classes begin the week of September 21. Campusspecific details will be announced at the Interest Meetings.

3.

What is the time investment?
Weekly homework will consist of reading, journal-writing, memorizing Scripture, and answering
homework reflection questions. Participants should plan on investing 15-20 minutes daily.

4.

Once enrolled, when do I receive my study materials?
An Orientation will be held Monday, August 31, for all paid participants. Study details will be discussed,
the calendar reviewed, and materials distributed. In the event of inclement weather, or unforeseen
changes, materials will be distributed on the first night of class.

5.

My schedule may change, what will happen to my enrollment fee?
The $25 deposits are non-refundable. Proceeds will be invested in a scholarship fund for future WOV
participants. For full payments, participants will receive products for use in a future upcoming program.
Once materials are ordered, exceptions will not apply.

6.

What payment options do I have?
Enrollment is official once the $25 non-refundable deposit and full-payment of $150 are received. All
payments can be made onsite during Interest Meetings or at Guest Services via cash, check, or
debit/credit. Once your deposit has been made, if you purchase all materials, you may select the online
monthly payment option. Payments are due on the Twenty-fifth of each month in June, July, and August.
A $1.00 Convenience fee applies. Participants must maintain a payment ledger. Note: Any enrollments
received after August 15, 2020, must be paid in full at the time of registration, including the $25 deposit.

7.

What does the enrollment fee cover?
The enrollment covers the Fire Bible (FB), curriculum study, companion reading books, and a WOV T-Shirt.

8.

What if I already own a Fire Bible (FB)?
If you own a Fire Bible, you may opt to omit it from your material cost and reduce your enrollment fee.
After payment of the $25 non-refundable deposit, participants omitting the FB, pay $90*. Note: The cost
of the FB is priced by a third-party distributor. If the price increases, the discounted price may be higher
than listed today.
I have been a Bible study leader before, can I lead a WOV group my first year?

9.

WOV is led by Mentor Leaders who have personally studied and trained in WOV for nine months. Future
WOV Mentor Leaders will emerge from within the program, selected from graduates who fully commit to
and matriculate through the process.
10. Can I serve while attending WOV?
WOV Servant Leaders enable the program to run successfully. We welcome and train individuals who are
willing to serve and participate. It is the “second-mile” investment and requires extended commitment. If
you are interested in learning about service opportunities, after submitting your registration application
and deposit, email: Info@chapelhill.cc and ask about Servant Leader opportunities.
11. How are the small groups’ compositions decided?
WOV Small Groups are prayerfully organized with consideration for common Bible study experience,
location, and life-interests.
12. Is there an enrollment deadline?
To secure a place in the upcoming 2020-2021 program, deposits are requested by July 25. Payment should
be complete by August 25.
13. What makes WOV different from other small group studies?

WOV is not just a Bible Study or life-interest group. It a 9-Month, covenant-based, Discipleship
Program comprising four elements: Bible Study, Church and Community Service, Weekly
Accountability -Partnership, and Discipleship of others. Success of the program depends upon
the weekly commitment. The goal is not head-knowledge, but heart and life transformation.
14. Is childcare available?
Childcare may be reserved by emailing childcare@chapelhill.cc. Weekly update is required.
Note: If state regulations change, childcare may be discontinued. Email childcare in September
to learn about updates.
15. Can non-Chapelhill members attend WOV?
While participation in WOV is marketed to the Chapelhill community, enrolled members may
invite a non-member to attend. Enrollment is based on space availability, full-payment, and
approved application.

If you have any questions, email: info@chapelhill.cc and include WOV in the subject line.

